ANGERATPTAN
TOSHTITSCHOO
200voiceclosure
fearsat packed
public meeting
Deepings MP John Haygs,
by LYI{NE HARRISON
who chaired the meeting,
lynne.harrison@ipress.co.uk
asked Coun Bradwell to respondto Coun Przyszlak.
A DEFIANT 200-strong
Shesaid: "The email I sent
crowd demanded 4p '!fusp:'' to my colleague was sent as
est" consultation into the a confi.dential email and I
closure of Crowland's sec- would not have thought beondary sbhoolat a packed ing a Conservative councillor he would read things out
public meeting.
Educationchiefsattended like that."
Mr Hayes, a Government
St Guthlac School in Crowland to answer questions on education minister, said: "I
the plans to shut the school don't think this is a party
- which could happen as a polilical matter. I think it's a
result of the GeorgeFarmer question of goodfaith."
Angry shouts of "it's honTechnology and Language
College'splans to transform esty" rang around the CrowIand schoolhallfrom parents
into an academy
and supporters of the camupset
The crowd became
when, two hours in, Coun paign to saveSt Guthlac.
Mr Hayes continued: "On
Paul Przyszlakread out a single line ,from a confi.dential behalf of this meeting I want
email sent by Coun Patricia an absolute assurance from
Bradwell, executive county you, Patricia and Andy, that
councillor for children's no decision will be taken unservices,on May 12last year. til the views of the peopleof
It said: "It has always been Crowland have been sought.
"Now will you give me that
in our plans to closeSt Guthlac when the funding became undertaking in front of these
available to develop George peopletonight?"
Coun Bradwell replied:
Farmer."
It sparked shouts from the "Yes, we will. We have got
20O-strong gathering who to go through a consultation
had listened to repeated as- process, a statutory consulsurances from Coun Brad- tation process. We will be
weII - and children's services Iistening.to the views of the
officer Andy Breckon - that local people."
Mr Hayes also promised
there will be a statutory
consultation lasting alound parents that he will use his
six months before any deci- influence to ensure that the
sion is taken and there is no closure is not a "done deal".
O Seepagetwo for more on
"done deal".
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